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litviite Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath t 1 1 A. M. and
J". M. Sabbath School at 12J P.M.

e.ita free. A oofdlal invitation extend.
el tw all.

Ur.v. G. Moore, Pastor.

PKKSBYTKRIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock P. M., by tbe Pastor, W. C. BtmcB-asd- .

Stbbatn School al I2J4, directly
after Inreooon torvice.

Prayer Mettlng and Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evening ol
each week.

l'ctrolcum Cuutre Lodge, No.
Tift, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

W. B, MONTGOMEHY, N. G.
C. II. IU't.r.r. A .'.iif meeting, Mala St., oppoiite

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets evcrv Mondae nvenlnir at lli isVlrvoli

In Odd Fellow's Hall. Petroleum Centre,
a uuu a

A. Glcnk, M. W.
A. M. Klicknbr. R.

I. fs. nl II. M.
MtnnAlraniii I'rii. M. . 1 n .r u- ' ..ww .'ft IIU, f, s, HA

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
u uuuu lerapiars ueu.

tW Counoll Orss lighted at 7 o'clock.
' II. HOWE, Sachem.

C. L. JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. H8;,j

Serioob Accident. Quite a serious ac
cident occurred at tbe McCray Iron tank,
6n tbe hill near the churches, ibis forenoon
The tank, it will be remembered, was the
one mat sprung a leak during the winter
by whlob a large amount of oil was lost
Subsequently tbe tank was purchased by Mr
C. N. Psyne, and a contract let to Wm.
Jamleson, of Cleveland, to take It down
and remove It to Butler. From Mr. J. we
learn the Dsrliculeia at the aceldent. It
appears a scaffolding had been erected to
saae aowa tbe sheets of iron . A man nam

d Geo. Sandleson was on the scaffolding
engaged In tbe work of taking down tbe
laug. uue or tbe sheets was nearly down
wbeo tbe end sudd 'nlv twi:ns round strik
ing Sandleson on. Ibe breast and knocking
him off the scaffold to tbe ground, a dis-
tance or about 17 feet, breaking bis right
leg between the knee and ankle. Th.
break Is what Is technically termed a ton -
.iuuiiu iraciure, ana is a very bad one, tbe
bone being splinteied and protruding thru'
iu neat), ruysicians were called in and
the fracture reduced. Tbe poor man stood
tbe fearful pain without a murmur
merely saying "There's nothing tbe matter
who me, ooya." Sendlwon resided in Oil
City, and was taken thence en Ihe 1:30 p
m train. He is unmarried and baa Iriende
residing In that place

Tbere was a fair audlenoa iu attendance
at tbe Opera House, Saturday evening, to
witness tbe performance of tbe Shadow
Pantomime Troupe. The pieces, conald
erlog all tbe perfurmers are amateurs,
were wall executed, and elicited merited
applause from all present. We bad not
tbe pleasure ol attending, but heat, the
performance very highly spoken or by those
present Wo understand tloy intend giv-
ing another performance soon, and also
Intend giving entertainments at Rousevllle,
Tarr Farm, Kane City and other surround-
ing villages. They are entitled to success
and we hope will meet it.

On oi Smswley's teams ran away yes-
terday afternoon. Tbe team was hired by
Captain Grants in tbe morning to go to
Columbia farm. Having business to trans
act be hitched tbem to tree and went

way. It is thought they became frlgbteo-e- d
and breaking looses ran away, lording

tbe Creek and came up tbe Egbert Aa la and
over the bridge at a furious psoe. At tbe
corner of tbe MoClintock House, one wheel
came off wills a orasb. They were finally
atopped on tbe Boyd farm. One of tbe(
botaes was quite severely injured and tbe
wagon badly smashed up.

On Tuesday, June 10tb,. 1873, Petroleum
Centre Lodge No. 710,1. O. O. F., will
hold tbeir third annual plo nic at Oil Cteek
Lake, bead waters or Oil Creek. Due oo- -

, ticer the programme wllr appear berealU
. ter.

IWshybead Is the name ol one or the e!dl- -
tors of a California paper. Fancy the feiei.
ingswiio wntcn Captain Jack would toy

, with bis scalping knife if liusbybead eni
o interview him.

.

A ?ret many droves ol sheep ai d rattle
ere being driven from Vio and Sullivan
couatlse, Indian, to graze on the Illinois

) !lti.

For ihe Daily Record.
THE BIRTH Ol' A NEW SONG.

God smiled upon tit from bit beaming skies
As nulled tbe flowera by our glad feet

pressed
Tbe robin listened to our low replied
Then tang tbem to bit mate upon her cent.

She wondering heard Ma mirveloin now
on

Tbe spirit of our words was strangely
sweet,

Then tang tbem to '.her nrslling. Was It
wrong

II in our souls they wrought a (joy com
plete.

Tbere n uo wronir that Bods an echo there
In God and nature. So we smile to i
Upon this ei.itti a In the heavenly blue

Our thoughts attuut'd to sweetest symphony.
K. B. R.

May 2Ub.

Three new cotton factories are undor wny,
and will be built before 1875, In Co utnhim,
Ga. Columbus now manufacture 7,0011

bales ol cotton per annum. The new mill'
will more than double that amount.

Of 2,251 boilers Inspected lu March by

agents ol tbe Hartford Holler Imurance
Company, 1,509 were detective, and 314
daugeiouBly so.

About three yeaia ago David McGlinch-e-y

of Palo Alto, Scbuyklll county, was hurt
while a brakeman. On Friday last, tbe
limb paining him, be consulted a doctor.
On his way home be Won seized with a hem
morrhage aud died within thirty yards ol

bis residence. Early on Satuiilay morning
bis wife, who suppoted that ber husband
bad concluded to defer bla return, was bur;
rifled at seeing him dead from a window.

Ao eigbty-oi- ne bid lellow insisted on mar
rylng a girl of fifteen, in Rush lord, N. 1'.

The young men oi tbe village proiesied,anu'
Only prevented tbe matcb by taking tbe old
gentlemen to the creek and ducking bln,uo-t- it

be changed bis notion.

Tbe Conneautville Courier says, Very
little rye Is being put in this spring, except
upon physicians' prescriptions.

The steamer L Renaml, while "shooting
the Lacbloe Rapids in the St. Lawrence
river, oo tbe 12ln, struck on a shoal and
was instantly a wreck. Tbere was a terri-

ble oonsternstiou among her one hundred
and fifty passengers, but all were saved by
boats and canoes, and safely landed on
Isle aWE Heron. iBj Ihe bursting of a eieam
pipe, caused by the shock, thiex passengers
were severely scalded.

Editor Rbcoiiii: Just arrived, not from
tbe lava beds, but from where tbe water is
quite low, so we made but a email ban,
ol trout, but reserve a lastivfor you.

Wit. Putin,
Cius. Eetts. $

Said trout were caught ou Stewurl and
Pioe Suns, and they weto nice. We en
joyed tbem and return thanks to tbote gen
tlemeo lor the same.

It's red hot today.

Tbe Oil City Derrick exposes toe bogus
oil certificate business of toe Fairview Pipe
Liue, itfthis morning's issue. Good.

Numerous Invalid New Yorkers are going
tbla summer to the Hot Springs of Arkansas
fittylive miles south-we- st ol Little Rock, to
lest tbe efficiency of the baths upon neura-
lgia, rheumatism, geueral debility, liver
complaint, ete.

Wednesday ol last week Messrs J. D. Lup
bsr, F. J. Clemluger and Jos. Thompson,
sold tbeir Sutton farm, adjoining the Trout--
man (arm, to tbe Columbia Oil Comuauy
for $500 per acre. This larm contains fifty
aores, and Is considered one of the most val
uablo farms In tbe regiou. Tbe parties who
sold oleared about $10,000 in the transac
tion. Tbe Columbia Oil company will de-

velop it immediately. East Brady Inde
pendan t.

Chill Is preparing for a universal expos!
tioo In I6T5.

Tbe University of tZiincb, Switzerland)
has 119 lady students.

Tbere are lourteeo thousand drug stores
In tbe United States, and the number ol

persons employed in the various branches
ol tbe drug business la estimated at oue
hundred and tbirty-Qv- e thousand.

Among tbe niauy curious tbiuga sent to
the Vieuna Exhibition Is a model of tbe
city Paris and its fortifications. It is about
eighteen metres in olroutnlerence, and rep
resents unlojured the Vendome column and
tbe buildings destroyed by tbe Commune.

Au attempt is now being being made in
Eugland to form a "Trade's Goildjol Loarn- -

n- - to er i la the University ol
Camhildge in tbe education ot the working
P'ople. It is proposed to ptovide for tbe
delivery of lectures to working uieu iu var-
ious t.y University lecture;.

0

Oil Nkws. We learn Tro Mr. Jetnej
that the well at Blyson. In Mlllcreek towo.
ship, was down 1700 feet on Monday. Tbef
bad y..et pnesed through a red rook, and
were tbeu in a boulder, wbicb Mr. James
regarded as good indications, and be is stll
sanguine of making a Kood strike, though
bo may have to go 1,800 feet.

A well was tested last Friday on the G.
Exley farm, adjoining the Unmel farm,
itregu!arl doing 80 barrels, and the Plund

er well is going about tbe same.
Tbere ate three more wells drilling on tbe

Humel farm, and six more rigs beicjr put
op, and Ue wholo fitrm leased. It consist;
of J91 sorts. A new town is going upon
the farm.

There as a lire on the Dan'l Ileeter f.irrn
on Wednesday nicht ol last week, near Tur.

J key Run City. The rig and engine houte
or an oil veil burned

A new veil oo tbn Eli Rits furm in Bear
er townebp, tested a few day ago is report'
ed at 40 burols.

A Wanlngton township correspondent
ends us tie following:

Tbe ren-wa- l of operations on the Eiiieou
well, oo Gallagher and Ellison's Ir.ici,
Waehingtm township, commenced on Tuns-da- y

last,.vitl) every prospect of snccees
This wellbad been tested some time ago nt
800 feet, (toning a large nimmnt of gas,
but no oil. Tbe work which at firt bad
been let oit by contract, bad to be suspend
ed owing D tbe large issue of gas, until the
weather bcame more suitable. First clans
drillers an now engaged in t tie sinking pro
cess undertbe immediate superintendence
of tbe enterprising aud lmle!ittrgblo loca'
proprietor. Mr. J. G. Ellison, mid I iron
soon to bekble to report ibat the result has
been all tint could be wished for. C iar
ion DetDocat..

Of THE DAY,
Faocy bteak a roll of tbe eye.

Nature Strailorlng The national debt.
Mempbiiidiocy takes tbe form of baby

sbows.

Dios arerngraved now; in Caesars time
tbe die waivast.

Why is ecatin mn like aionobl teacher!
Beouae be keeps cool.

A cane bittom chair was the prize at a
recent Bavaiuub shooting match.

A man inSt. Louis carelully slulfed hi,
cap in bis picket belore drowuing bimi-elt- .

If a man slept ou a pint of of woisbey,
how many pints wouid It tuke to waki-Di-

J

A crazy woman appeared atSt. Paul the
other day, uos uiaui Was to kick every
body sou a.

Atnoug tbe items in the report of tbe over,
seer ol a Rnate Island town is thin: --r.u
paid for Seruone, $1 "

A disjusMUmburian wants luknow, if
the wuiuau ws drsigued to be the rijiul ul
mao, who id it sae can't whistle

A Mlobigti Uuiversity ProleVsor clinches
bis demonstrations by tbe queiy, -- lau't
(bat so! I'll fear,, lt , lne CUfB- ;-

A Philadelphia man belongs lo.'m differ
lodges, circles, etc, and is lbs custodon oi
1,377 signs, grips, passwords, etc.

Greece Citjis tbe appropriate name o,
another new "oil metropolis." Another
new "oil centra" , auimal town.

Soroggs nevir sees two couples dancing
via a via witbjut being remluded that ibete
are eight leet iu accord, four leet each
way.

A Veruiuutinaa whu caught lne small
pox tour yeariaiio sod eommunlotM it ia
some of bis neighbors, has just been sued
by them fur dirnagea, ou the ground that to
his carelefsoej, w8 jue loejr imectioo.

An Indicatiui of tbe prosperity and In-

crease of husitesa D the West and North-
west, is Ihe fact that quite number oi Na-

tional banks, wpecially in tbe smaller cities
baveirotu tine to time applied to the
Comptroller oltbe Currency for permission
lo.focrease their capital.

Alabama, itissai,), will deolike payment
of tbe July interest on ber bonds. This Is
rendered necessary, it is said, by tbe loll
ure of tbe English company who purchased
the Alabama snd Chattano Railroad from
the Slate to fulfill their contract. The June
interest will bi met.

The numberof volumes of law reports
that bave been printed in Now York since
1791 is over 2,000, wbicb ia four times
greater thuo the entire number wbicb have
beeu issued la ugland within a space o
five hundred ytars.

Two crippled soldiers, one from the Con.
federate and tte other from the Federal
army, bave farmed a partnership for rui-
ning a baud oran in New York.

Postmaster General Creawelljbas; notified
the agents of tHe While Star line to appear
in WsjbiagtoD and show cause wbv tbeir
contract sboull not be revoked oa aeeaunt
ol the inadeqiucy ol their prcseal e;vU.

Medicated elder" it what you will have
to ask for when you sjo to Boston now.

SwfodllBff contractors are at tbe bottom
of lb three most Wrib'e disaster! recorded

this spring. The Atlantic was run ashore
because ber coal waa largely connoted oi

slate; the Dixon brldgo fell becsus tbe
trustees ot the town had been bribed to so

cpt a fraud as a bridge; and the colliery

borror near Halifnx was caused by the uns)

of gunpowder to save a little labor in tb
mine!

K'ina is importing plants direct from
Scotland, conaittiog of Inrch, spruce, Scotch
aud Hungarian flrir, 9?b. birch, oak and elm
)lant, olfo several varieties of Holland,

Pornual and rhododendron evergreens snd
roses. -

Chicago nrolirsects are environed by
troubles. They say that If they don't make
thi'nioeiive busy Invoking "influence"' and
securing tbe iil of tbe bnmmara and the
polttieul vl heats, tbeir plant stand no

i'lnnre; and If ihey do, they have to run
the iunt:et of the pr'ss and of pnbllc sen-

timent.

Up to the present time the stock subscrip
tions to the Centennial Board or Finance
amount to $3,000,000,, which Insures the
success of the enterprise.

Lart Satuidsy, on the ocean beacb from
Long UVaocb to about teo miles below vast
numbers of blue mackerel and sen bsss
floundered a.ibore and were caught by laous
ands. Tbe mackerel it appears, were chas-

ed ashoro by the sea bsss, and were cast up
on the sands. Persons residing on the shore
picked up all they could carry and cart
away, and lurge fish weighing three to four
pounds weie sold at twenty-fiv- e per pair.

Tbe discussions In the Social Scieooe
last week were remarkable lor

their vivacity and ability, tbe general inter
est of the subjects discuosed, and tbe high
standing of the debaters.

Postal cards addressed to initiali will
have the same rules applied to them as ap
plicably to letters where addressed to Ini-

tials. Tbey will be forwarded through tbe
mails, but ooldolivered to tbe parties by
Carriers.

The Egypt, of lb litmuus "National" Hoe

recently landed in New York the larges
number ot russeugers ever brought hy' one
vesel 1.7'lG in Ihe sieerase and iiS in the
O il. In. making witu the sbip'scr'W a living
height of nearly ' IIOU perxins.

rihame. U r fio fortieth clause of Ibe
Mutiny act any civilian in England may
throw over till tue legal claims or bis wile
ami family by en Itlng, and any soldier
married with or without leave may repu
dale his wife at moment.

The lUilway Asoci ition ot America,''
recently In session in New York city, has
been growing quite rapidly or late, and
now claims to representlOS companies.

During i hu past week the police or New
York c:ty made 1,775 arrerts and 3,950
homeless persons were provided with lodg-

ings at ihe various police alt lions. For the
time periodihe Bureau of Records regis
tered C61 deaths, 339 birth., sad 283 mar-
riages. Tbere were lt' I'.tes, involving a
lossor$20,3G0, which is covered by Insur-

ance aggregating $54,800.'

Annuiincemuuls.
COUNTY TREASURES.

EotTon D.in.v Rsconn: FID BISHOP
will le a Candidate tut the office of COUN-
TY TREASURER, subject to the Republi-
can Primary Election May 31st, 1878:

Editor Diti.v IiKt oiiD Please announce
thnmeof MAJOR J. V. MACKEY, of
Frtnklin. as a candidatu lor Couuty Treas.
urer, f uljevt to tbe usages or the Republ'-cj- u

pary.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERi
Ki. Ukcord: Please anneeoce tbe Same

nf li. W. J'l IRTEII r.1 P.n.ll,nn .
didale for County Commissioner, subject to
inn uepiioiicau images, at toe rrimary
Eieotiun, to tbe held Saturday, May 31st
1873.

Mant Republicans;

iissom;tioiv.
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween r'chernierborn 4 Ten Eyck it dissolv-
ed by mutual consent.

S. P. fCHKHMKRHORN.
J. A. Tkn IfiYCK.

Parties indebted to tbe above firm must
call and settle up and tavo trouble.

Dated Petroleum Centre", April 8, 1873.
I OU 8ALE.

One Tift boiler in complete or
der, oo Wood Mann engine and
boilor in compleie order, 275 feet 3 loch
tubing, extra beavy, 600 feet large tucker
rods, 1 Snows Pump.

3. A. Ten Etch

BENZINE
' Just received a fresh supply

of Benzine, the beat ever
brought to town, at

J. A. TEN EYCK'S.
PetrolsugriCoulrs, May, 15, lt73 U

Lornl A'wtlcen.
014 8.1 IiE.

A desirable residence on Ibe
water bandy. rt!n ll"m-ience- .

Will be told cheap'7 EnqS""
OWEN GAFNEY

Petroleum Centre, Msy 7, 1873. ,r

Fllll SALK CHEAP.
Three wells all cased for sale chesn

Two engine, two boilers, tubing. meniery and all appliances. Apple at HOWk
A COOK'S, Petroleum Centre, Pa.

m(i-2-

Tbe copartnership heretofore existlns
Under tbe tirm name of J. M. R'snrv A r.
It Ibis day dissolved by mutual consent --1
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
tbe old trm are retiuested in call end asm,
the same at once.

1. PnHKiKa. 5

J. Kirrsn
X M. Hknrt.

Dated Petroleum Centre, May 21, )t,2.

MTWblpsat Marshall A. Richards nn.
posite Rkcokd Office, Main Street,

Pa.
tar Fine SINGLE QAHNESS frnm

to $100 at Marshall t Richards, opposite
Ibe RkcORD office.

THAYER'a
Grand Olympic ! !

FROM BROADWAY HEW YORK.

Director, Dr. JAMES L. THAYER' '
lliitinesa Manager, SAMUEL COLK
Business Agent, C. W. KIDDK14

THE MAMMOTH ATTRACTION i
Ot thai Nineteenth Century,)

M ill exhibit aS

PET. CENTRE,
.ink: UV I W, f

Saturday May 31st

Vr JAMRS'T, TITAYKTt. In rcttn invltinffthe'
CtiimriiKof thepubltc, riemit Ita Unty iu mnhv

itmt hin paa (xjxrtenre m an
aniufti ient catiTti Iiah foablid bim to relect and
priMuni to kl patron during the pttPent pcasod ft
HrtKiHTKK GALAXY OK SVMiH tbau hacrbefore been com ncitii tntu ing!t prlormaiJC.

Ant an.avani.LM r.. .jl lnin..a Iab
of ntoui. pkill midtrtient, wttl b Ui leallj

ptirformtnee of tiie great'

ZIG-ZA- G TliOUPE
Fonr In nnmher. wheso ezr.Itlnetv fnnnv fnerform- -
ancas at the prtucipsl theatres of Hew York city
nave open n conumi loplc orcortTelwt.inn. adiuoi;
their iniiajr oilflnal acts will be found II e

BIFOUH LtTNATICH.
Wlilcb convulses the audience with laughter. The '

tircat LLOINKHE I V( E
As originally itanced by tham- - at Ihn' Cirque Imp' '

rial. Paris. The popular and tcrcardiug rVcnch
nilllUlUllBCBOI

v -
VOL AU VENT, '

MAZULM: THE NIGBTOWU
THE MAGIC TRUMPET,

And fiiimpMna Atii. fwvvA'tla These cartons
artists will be assisted by the bfaulifnl Udy

sts,

91'lle. MAIsELIXR akiid

constltnilns: the Most MatmlneenV
ever oollecttd iu a single entartoiDiucni- -

A Gomeous Sfcct Catalcafc,

SPLENDID BAND CHARIOT

ARB

BRILLIANT BRASS

ITitilM O k m.hlA l.4dahlM nf Prnf E 3'
Bergau, ot Hem Yotk.- - Alsff, condtfetor of
mo

Fairy Silver Comet Band,
Whlob will discourse all Ibe latest and pel"
ular melbdfet during the Grand Street Ft'
rade, and at tb

TWO DAIir mrDRMANCES,
At 2 in tbe afternoon and 7,u In tb veo

Regular Admission, 50 CentE.

Cb".ldtq undfflO years, 25 csnU.


